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In early June, we shared in worship that Nate and I are expecting our first baby this 
November. I had anticipated this day for months, and I had mixed feelings about  
sharing the news. First, I was excited and ready for the big “secret” to be in the open! 
For months you would ask, “What’s new with you?” and while my inner monologue 
screamed, “My life is about to completely change!” I’d respond with something like, 
“Well… it’s really nice weather today?” Further, I was nervous about how everyone 
would react to the big news. And the truth is that besides the pesky nausea, the  
pregnancy just didn’t feel real yet.

I have thanked God for this amazing community of faith each day since this big  
announcement. Ernie and the staff have been nothing but supportive. Butch stepped 
in to lead a hurricane relief mission trip that I had been planning to lead. Nate and I 
have been blown away by your kind words, generous gifts, and continued support. 
Session unanimously voted for 12-weeks paid maternity leave. I have walked this 
pregnancy surrounded by unending support and for that I am incredibly grateful.

On October 20, Westminster extended their support even further with an amazing 
baby shower. It is difficult for me to describe how much this afternoon meant to me. 
Thank you to everyone who helped in the planning—from the decorations to the food 
to the gifts—the list goes on and on! Thank you for even including Nate and my par-
ents in the fun!

Westminster, thank you for being you. You are a community who shows up to  
celebrate, and you’re a community who shows up in need. You inspire me, and I am a 
better person and pastor because God has called me to serve beside you. 

I can’t wait for Baby Girl Sell to meet you and be inspired by you just like I am!

In Grace and Gratitude,

Caroline 

Thank You



This lecture asks a prophetic 
question, "Why are churches 
failing millennials?" Moreover, 
what do millennials embody 
that enliven and reimagine the 
gospel of Jesus Christ in word 
and deed? 

Join us for a public lecture—
presented by Union's Melanie 

Jones, Instructor of Ethics, Theology and Culture and  
Director of the Katie Geneva Cannon Center for Woman-
ist Leadership—exploring millennial models of faith and 
justice that reshape ecclesiology in a contemporary world.  
RSVP by visiting westpreschurch.org/events.
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I hope you’ve had a chance to read the powerful stories 
in our “Making a Difference: Our Gifts, Our Ministry”  
stewardship brochure. Our gifts become our ministry and 
we do make a difference, in so many ways. I hope you 
will be able to attend a home gathering (if you have not 
already), a chance to celebrate the good things God is  
doing in and through Westminster and to discuss and 
dream together about where God is leading us next.

Remember that our Stewardship Dedication Sunday is  
November 10. We’ll look at one last area where  
Westminster is making a difference: faith formation. We’ll 
give Bibles to our Third Grade students at the 9:30am  
service, an important rite of passage. It will also be a  
special Sunday for me personally as we baptize our  
grandson, Davis Trice Thompson, during the 11am  
service. At the end of the service, you will be invited to bring  
forward your pledge card or gift as an act of dedication.

I’m also excited about our guest preacher and speaker 
the following Sunday, November 17. Dr. Melanie Jones 
is a new professor of theology and ethics at Union  
Presbyterian Seminary in Richmond, where I serve on the 
board. When our President announced that we had a young, 
dynamic pastor and theologian joining the seminary staff I  
quickly sent Dr. Jones a note to see if she would come 
preach and speak at Westminster and was pleased to get 
an immediate response. 

Dr. Jones is a third generation pastor, with her under-
graduate degree from Howard University, her Masters of 
Divinity from Vanderbilt, and her Ph.D from Chicago  
Theological Seminary. In addition to teaching theology and 
ethics Dr. Jones is the new director of the Katie Cannon 
Center for Womanist Leadership. Dr. Jones will preach 
at both services on Sunday morning and also speak on  
Sunday night at 5:00 on the topic, “Church Looks Different: 
Millennial Models of Faith and Justice.”

I hope you’ll plan to join us for these two important  
Sundays.

Cynthia Livengood and Carolyn Smith
on September 28

December 1
Advent Service of Wholeness and Healing, 7pm

December 2, 9, 16
Advent Quiet Spaces, 12pm

December 8
Advent Celebration and Alternative Giving Sale

9am—1pm

December 15
Worship Band Christmas Concert, 4pm

December 24
Christmas Eve Services

2pm, led by Childrens Choir and Youth Band
4pm, led by Chancel Choir
6pm, led by Worship Band

11pm, including Communion 

ADVENT SAVE THE DATES

PASTOR'S COLUMN LIFE'S PASSAGES

FALL LECTURE  
GREENSBORO 
NORTH CAROLINA

5 PM / SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2019

Church Looks Different: Millennial 
Models of Faith and Justice
Speaker: Melanie Jones

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Lecture will be held in the church fellowship hall. Childcare by request only before Nov. 11. 
Please email info@westpreschurch.org 

Registration is requested. 

To registration, please visit: www.eiseverywhere.com/Greensboro 
For more information, please contact: Tim Moore at tmoore@upsem.edu or 980-636-1660

CHURCH LOOKS DIFFERENT:
Millennial Models of Faith and Justce

marriages
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The Angel Makers committee is recruiting for 2020 angel making.  
This is a beloved and time-honored tradition dating back to 1993. 
Each year, angel ornaments are made for every family that attends 
Christmas Eve services, sending the spirit of Christmas from our 
Westminster family home to their family tree. Angel Makers will 
meet weekly on Mondays in the Fellowship Hall from 9am–11am 
starting January 13. To sign up, visit westpreschurch.org/news or 
email Betsy Fitzmaurice (betsy.fitzmaurice@westpreschurch.org). 

Angel Makers

On Saturday, August 17, 2019, Westminster’s Refugee Resettlement 
Team Leaders Ann Morris and Pamela Rosendale participated in 
the Greensboro Unity Walk and Festival with our Congolese friends  
Mwajuma, Gladis, David and Anaella Zahinda. This event celebrates 
the diverse cultures of Greensboro with international dance, music 
and food.  

Greensboro Unity Walk and Festival

December 1
Advent Service of Wholeness and Healing, 7pm

December 2, 9, 16
Advent Quiet Spaces, 12pm

December 8
Advent Celebration and Alternative Giving Sale

9am—1pm

December 15
Worship Band Christmas Concert, 4pm

December 24
Christmas Eve Services

2pm, led by Childrens Choir and Youth Band
4pm, led by Chancel Choir
6pm, led by Worship Band

11pm, including Communion 

Salvation Army 
Bell Ringing

Left to right: Susan, Grant, Parker, and 
Luke Collins. 

See page 6 for details. 

CHURCH LOOKS DIFFERENT:
Millennial Models of Faith and Justce



Weaver House Breakfast
Cooking volunteers are needed at 6am. Sign up by visiting 
westpreschurch.org/events or by emailing Ann Comfort (ann.
comfort@westpreschurch.org). Servers and dining room volunteers 
(elementary school age children and older are welcome with a parent 
or responsible adult) are needed at 6:45am. No sign up necessary. Our 
next Greensboro Urban Ministry Weaver House Shelter breakfast is 
Sunday, November 3. Please enter the GUM property by way of their 
loading dock entrance at 1002 South Eugene Street. Park just south of 
the loading dock and enter the building just north of the loading dock 
by way of the first covered walkway door.

Weaver Extension Shelter Volunteers
Westminster partners with West Market Church (UMC) which 
annually operates a Weaver Extension Shelter (a Greensboro 
Urban Ministry initiative) from mid-December through March for 
approximately 15 men experiencing homelessness. 

Westminster supplies a male overnight host every Saturday night and 
provides several evening meals for the shelter guests and volunteers.
We are actively recruiting adult men to select one Saturday per month 
in January, February, and March to serve in this capacity. Each shift is 
from 5:30pm Saturday to 7:15am Sunday. Duties include checking in 
guests for the night, sharing dinner, fellowship, game and TV time with 
the guests in the evening, and helping set out breakfast. Volunteers 
share overnight duties with the shelter's director: one sleeps (in a 
private room) from 10pm to 2am, the other sleeps from 2am to 6am.

We also need a Meal Coordinator for this ministry. Duties include 
recruiting Westminster groups to prepare, serve and share a meal with 
the shelter guests, volunteers and staff on select Saturday nights.

If you are interested in serving as an overnight host or learning more, 
please contact Westminster member Robert Bell (rwbell2@gmail.com 
or 336-324-3528). If you would like to serve as Westminster’s meal 
coordinator, please contact Ann Comfort in the Church Office (ann.
comfort@westpreschurch.org).

Senior Wheels
The Senior Wheels Medical Transportation Program provides rides for  
seniors age 55+ to and from non-emergency medical appointments in 
Guilford County. On the second Thursday and fourth Monday of every 
month, a dedicated group of Westminster members volunteer in this 
rewarding capacity serving Senior Wheels clients (not Westminster 
members). If you would like to volunteer or receive more information 
contact Larry Dimmick, Westminster’s Senior Wheels coordinator, 
at ldimmick1@yahoo.com or 336-253-6362 or contact Ann Comfort 
(ann.comfort@westpreschurch.org) the Church Office.

Long Underwear Collection
Westminster is hosting our 8th annual collection of new, adult-
sized long underwear and socks for Greensboro Urban Ministry’s 
Weaver House Homeless Shelter guests.  Please place your items 
in the collection bins throughout the month of November.  For 
more information, please contact Westminster member Obbe 
Haverkamp at 336-908-6062 or Ann Comfort (ann.comfort@
westpreschurch.org) in the Church Office.  
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Partnership Village “Friday Food Delivery” 
Did you know that Westminster has a dedicated group of 
volunteers that pick up fresh produce and food from the 
Greensboro Urban Ministry food pantry every first and third Friday 
afternoons of the month and deliver it to Partnership Village?  
They fill multiple vehicles each time and the food is distributed at 
a free Friday market for the residents.  The market creates great 
community among the residents and volunteers and is a creative 
way to provide fresh foods to our friends at PV working toward 
self-sufficiency.  This is one of the many ways that Westminster 
is supportive of Partnership Village - a GUM transitional housing 
complex.  Thank you, Westminster!

Partnership Village Angel Trees
It is Westminster’s long-standing tradition to provide Christmas 
gifts for the families living at Partnership Village, a Greensboro 
Urban Ministry transitional housing community.   Angels listing 
the wishes and needs of the families will be available November 
24 through December 15 (while supplies last). Unwrapped gifts 
are due back on or before 10:30am Sunday, December 15. If you 
would like to participate in this ministry and are not able to select 
an angel from the tree, financial contributions are welcomed.  
Please make checks payable to Westminster Presbyterian, 
earmarked Partnership Village Families.  For more information, 
please contact Ann Comfort in the church office.

Salvation Army Bell Ringing
Westminster will continue our Salvation Army bell ringing 
tradition at the Friendly Center Harris Teeter during Advent 
beginning Monday, December 2.  You can choose a two 
hour shift Monday through Friday 4pm—8pm and Saturdays 
10am—8pm.  Please watch the worship bulletin and website for  
sign-up information.  One-hour shifts are available by contacting 
Westminster’s bell ringing coordinator, Melanie Wilkerson 
(mw6142@yahoo.com, 336-255-2433), or feel free to split a 
shift with a friend or family member. This is a great engagement 
opportunity for all ages.  A large portion of the services offered by 
the Salvation Army throughout the year are funded by their red 
kettles.

Habitat Lunch Volunteers
Westminster will provide lunch on Saturday, November 23 for all 
volunteers building Habitat homes in Greensboro.  Westminster 
volunteers are needed to prepare lunch beginning at approximately 
8:30am in the Westminster kitchen for delivery to the job site by 
11am.  This is a great opportunity, for all ages!  To sign up or for 
more information, please contact Irene Linford, Westminster’s 
Habitat Lunch coordinator, at 336-662-9814 or Ann Comfort in 
the Church Office (ann.comfort@westpreschurch.org).

OUTREACH CONT'D
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Thanksgiving Service
Westminster Presbyterian Church and St. James Presbyterian Church

3906 West Friendly Avenue, Greensboro NC 27410
Tuesday, November 26 • 7pm, Fellowship Hall

Standing at the Crossroads

Look. Ask. Walk. Rest.

November 22-24, 2019
Westminster Presbyterian Church

Contemplative Retreat
See Page 4
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SoulCollage®
November 10 from 2pm-4pm and November 11 from 6pm-8pm
Have you ever wanted a regular contemplative practice but felt that 
sitting and being quiet did not work well for you? Then you might want 
to breathe, play and relax while making a SoulCollage® card.  This is a 
contemplative experience learning to listen to the inner self.  No artistic 
experience or talent is needed, and we will have the scissors, glue and 
lots of pictures. Along with making a collaged card, there is time for 
meditation and journaling. Contemplative ministry team member Terri 
Burleson, certified SoulCollage® facilitator, will lead this workshop.

Contemplative Retreat
Standing at the Crossroads: 
Look. Ask. Walk.Rest.
November 22–24
Our lives are a series of crossroads, decisions we are called to make 
on matters large and small. Scripture can guide us in these moments 
of decision-making. On this retreat, we will sink into the essence 
of Jeremiah 6:16 and explore how we might mindfully approach the 
crossroads in our daily lives.

Join us at St. Francis Springs Prayer Center for a weekend of reflection, 
small group conversation, and fellowship on a topic that touches all 
our lives when we seek to discern our path. Rev. Ernie Thompson will 
facilitate our time together. To learn more visit westpreschurch.org/
events or pick up a retreat brochure located at the Connecting Point 
outside the Church Office.

Quiet Spaces for Advent
December 2, 9, 16, 23 
Each Monday during advent, from 12pm-12:30pm, we will gather for 
a time of reflection and silence. This year, the gatherings will offer the 
opportunity to explore the spiritual practice of journaling during the 
silence as we reflect on scripture or a brief meditation.

FELLOWSHIP

JOY (Just Older Youth)
There will not be a luncheon in November. All seniors (60 years and 
older) are invited to join us for our special holiday luncheon on Tuesday, 
December 10 at 12pm.  Seraphim, an all-female a cappella group from 
the University of North Carolina at Greensboro, will perform for us.  
This group includes Westminster member Ashley Wilkie. If you are 
not currently on the monthly call list and would like to attend, please 
contact the Church Office at 336-299-3785.

Day Trip to Chapel Hill
Join Westminster friends for a day in Chapel Hill on December 4 from 
2pm—10pm! We'll stop for a brief visit at The Streets of Southpoint 
then enjoy Christmas decorations at The Carolina Inn before heading 
to dinner at Hawthorne and Wood (newly opened by Brandon Sharp, 
son of Jane and Trevor Sharp).  Space is limited, the cost of $75 will 
include transportation and a fixed menu meal. Beer and wine will be 
up to the individual.  RSVP at westpreschurch.org/events or contact 
Betsy Fitzmaurice (betsy.fitzmaurice@westpreschurch.org).

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY
Outrageous Outreach
November 3, 1:30pm-4pm
Prayers in the Park is an organization that helps feed the hungry 
downtown. We will meet at church, make sandwiches, pack up and take 
the food  downtown to share with those experiencing homelessness.

Wondering About Worship
November 24, 5pm-7pm in the Chapel
Do you ever find yourself wondering why we worship the way we 
worship? What do the things in the bulletin really mean, particu-
larly for our children as they grow up in the PCUSA? 

Parents and children kindergarten and up are invited to explore 
the meaning of worship in a hands-on, creative, interactive, and 
educational way. Bring a potluck dish to share! 

UKIRK Greensboro
The Holderness House, located just a few blocks from UNCG and 
Greensboro College on South Mendenhall Street, serves as an open and 
affirming Christian community that welcomes college students of all 
backgrounds, identities, and beliefs. UKIRK Ministries of Greensboro, 
a ministry of the Presbyterian Church (USA), witnesses to the Gospel 
of God’s love in Jesus Christ in the higher education community of 
Greensboro. UKIRK seeks to be a safe place where college-aged adults 
can come together in an open and accepting environment to worship, 
have conversation, serve, and study through prayer and fellowship. 

There are four rooms available to students locally and three of the 
residents, Ashley Wilkie, Grace Moffitt and Olivia Carratello, are from 
our very own WPC. UKIRK’S typical schedule includes a Tuesday 
evening worship, a Wednesday lunch for all students and a 30-minute 
sanctuary service Thursday afternoon.

UKIRK GSO is grateful to Westminster Presbyterian Church for 
the support given to them in the form of board leadership, delicious 
lunches, pastoral participation, and program support.

To learn more about UKIRK GSO, visit www.ukirkgso.org,  @ukirkgso 
on Instagram & Facebook or WPC’s Jim Wilkie, who is a current UKIRK 
board member.
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